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FOURTEENTH YEAR

THE WILSOH BILL DENOUNCEDTHE "MIDDLE ROAD MTSffiï>r*ÎZS£?T7Jr*l
wes answered by quite a few.

The Msyor accosted the nomination ana 
apologized to the gentlemen uoon "dose 
Shining pate he bod heaped derision. Alt. 
Jury end Joseph Teit. M.L.A.. «Poks and the 

ting broke up with cheers tor ererybody.

NOMINATION» TO-DAY.

I

FLEMISH IS IS THE FIELD.expense* besides. The opening up of the 
property entailed police protection, sewers, 
electric lights end all that sort ol thing, and 
ibis for properties in some cases absolutely 
without inhabitants. You know bow these 

increase with a sparse population. 
If "you-take a street with only 60 douses you 
must have the same police protection, the 
same light, and so on, as though there were 
600 houses in the street. So the local im- 
p: ovement system, while excellent in'Its way, 
jas been abiised by speculators. It has ruin
ed familier, this system being abused which 
it was felt was right and proper if kept with
in bounds. The value of our ossewaole pro
perty waa S1Ô2.0U0.000. The value of ex
empt property, including corporation pro
perty not included iu toe above, was $23,- 

U00.000. The rate of taxation last year 
17% mills. The income .was $2,565,1x24 from 
taxation and $800.000 other than taxation. 
The uncouirollable expenses amount to 
$1,728,124 and the controllable to $1,- 
608,788. The estimated vsllue 
projwrty of the city corporation 
including waterworks is $12,000,000. The 
gross city debt, issued and authorize!, was, 
in round numbers, $21.000.000. Deducting 
from that sinking lund and other items 
brings it down to SIO.OUU.OOO for the general, 
city debt and $8,000,000 for local improve
ments, and t»u question comes before us, 
what is the prospect of the reductiou»of 
taxe**? Our local improvement debt may be 
termed a trust debt. Their debentures are 
issued and ore never renewed. The time 
was come for tbo council to adopt a stern 
jolicy for reduction of the city debt. That 
s the policy before us. Economy must be 
the watch-word. Has taxation reached its 
maximum! That is the question. I would 
hope it bas. Our city debt has increased 
rapidly, but unavoidably. I will show you 
wbat bos mode up our city debt. Railway 
bonuses, construction of the Esplanade, 
schools, public, high, sopsrate and industrial, 
waterworks, the city snare of paving, sewer
ing, for public builoing* and sites, including 
the new city buildings, drill shed, puulie 
library, Don improvements, marsu reclama
tion, park acquisition, etc. These ore the 
items making up onr city debt, all iuevitable 
and ail necessary. These capital expenditures 
are about completed and tue city is stile to 
begin to pay off its debt. Reduction of tax
ation is bound up with the reduction of our 
debt, and it suould be the object of the 
council to aim at the reduction of the del?c 
and tuat will soon sUow ia the reduction of 
our taxation. Another thing is the increase 
of our population and thus the loud would 
be distributed. This process of reducing our

will

ITS OF KKNNEDT’S SUPPORTERS MEET A Servant, a Clerk, or a Haver. A 
Situation,' a limite, or anything ate fat, 
derivable—even cash. You can have 
any of thete for the asking. The c-nt a 
word which it cntle to state a want to 
itie- thousands who read The II arid in 
the morning often bring» replies worth 
dollars before night. Bring yojsr ad
vertisement to the office to-day and let 
The World try ana get yon what 
want before nightfall to morrow.

IBB MINORITY REPORT DVB» IT 
%A COWARDLY MAKES BUT.”

-II Is Adopted by lb. School llo.rd—Tb# 
Fusion ol tli. High end Foblie 

■ehool Hoard. Curried,
ANOTHER ABBE»T IN CONNECTION 

WITH THE CAME.
irice. }HIM»ELY AT IDENAIRLY ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD AT «peu 

THE AUDITORIUM,

MB DECLARE»
AUDITORIUM MEETING. At the meeting of the Public School 

Board left night the resignation of Miss 
M. E. Davis of Dufferln School and Mr». P. 
Pratt were accepted.

The following teacher» holding «econd-cla»» 
certificate» wore taken on trial for a period 
of aix month»: Misses 8. Black, 8. Row, M. 
Black, M. A. Coyue. Ml»» Rom waa assigned 
to Roie-aveniie bcbool. Mi»» E. Miller 
having satisfactorily «erred the regular «lx 
month» was assigned to the senior flr.t book 
at Phosbe-street ichool. Mis» H. Gregory, 
at preesnt on probation, was placed at 
Phoebe-strcet school,

Mr. Roden’» resolution advocating tb» 
promotion of pupil» on their MMlooal stand
ing, instead of the method at present in 
vogue of promotion examination» wa» adopt
ed-unanimously.

The resignation of Mr. H. G. Willson of 
Parliament night school, Mr. A. M. Scott of 
Niagara night schooland of ilr. J. Douglas, 
Dovercourt night school, were accepted. 
Rooms will be added to Huron-atreet school 
and to Glvous-street school before the holi
day season doses. Truste» Baird’s motion 
favoring the fusion of the High School and 
Public School Boards waa adopted by a vote 
of 14 to a.

•I Placing Coal on the Free List Ie With, 
out Reason and Against Reason —— 
The Bill |WIII tut Off Seventy-roar 
Million» ot Revenue and Indtreotly 
Destroy» Protection.

mae
The Coll. Tightening Around the Alleged 

Perpetrator, of the Crime—The Eng
lishman’. Whereabout. Are Known, 
Bat.lt I. Hot Thought Ho Mad Any- 
thing to Do With the Harder.

The theory that the hired man, John Cory, 
murdered James William» and his wife it)' 
the Middlwrond, Toronto Township, Fri
day ot last week, was dissipated Wednesday 
when

.he The Crowd rills the Hall, and Has Fun 
Willi All the apeakem—Tb. Mayor I. 
Opposed to the Abolition of Kx.mp- 

tlone From Taxation.

Tli. Candidate Make, a Leog Speech 
Bnt Avoid, eey Promise.—He to la 
Favor ot the Canal scheme Bnt gay.-

Where the V.rloo. candidate. Will hell 
Whot They Prepoe. to Do, 

Commenciag at 10 o’clock this mhrnfng, 
and lasting until 11 o’clock, the nominations 
of Mayoralty candidate» will take place at 
the City Hell. ,

For aldermen and «cbooLitrattee» nomina
tion» will be made betwoSm and 1 o’clock 
at the following place»: -,

Ward One—Dingman’» Hall, corner of 
Queen-street and Broadview-uvenue.

Ward Two-Mow Park Rink, Sbuter- 
street ,

Ward Three—Victoria Hall, Queen ami 
Bertie-»treeto. _

Ward Four—Broadway Hell, Spadlna-
arenue. _ ...........

Ward Five—Dunda»-»treet Fire Hall. 
Ward Six—St. Mark’» Hall, Dundas-street 

and Brock-avenue.

you

anilyears, 
and purity Washington, Dec. 21.—Both report» on 

the Wilson Tariff bill erenow before Con
gre»! and the country. To-day the minority 
report w»« presented to the Hon»o by Mr. 
Reed. It was a very long report, much 
longer than Chairman Wilson's statement of 
the position of the majority.

The minority roport «tart» out by stetlnc; 
the most surprising thing about this bill 1» 
that the fset that thii proposition to raise 
revenue wi l lower the revenue of this coun
try #74,000,000 below the revenue of 1893, 
which was only #2,000,000 above our expenses. 
This fact, end the other fact that by tills ' 
bill the larger part of the burden of taxa
tion is transferrèd from foreigners anil 
borne by our own citizens should always be 
kept in mind. Ho far have the committee 
departed from the demonds of their national 
convention that we should have been much 
tempted to borrow a phrase from their own 
platform and designate the bill as a "cow
ardly make-shift,” were it not that the re
suits have been already too serions fur mere 
epithets. The hill presented can in no way. 
be Justified.

The Bill Not Straightforward.
The doctrine of the Democratic platform 

that protection is robbery and should be 
abolished is comprehensible and sturdy. The 
new movement on behalf of mitigated and 
sporadic robbery Is contrary alike to good 
morels and puolic faith. All false pre- 
teuceiare unwise, contrary’to sound policy 
uud sound statesmanship. Hence many- ot 

are sure that the Demo-

Be Ha» no Financial Internet m she
»Before a crowd that filled the Auditoriom 

last night Mayor Fleming annouaoed himself 
.a candidate for Booths/ term.

The big crowd was good-humored but de
cidedly not unanimous, and showed its» like» 
and dislikes plainly. The Mayor’s promise» 
were cheered, but his dislike to the abolition 
of tex exemption» was audibly criticized. 
Interruptions were plenty and one solemn- 
looking speaker we» requested to furnish 
“chapter and ver»e” for hi» remarks.

When Dr. Barrick took 
there were on the platform 
A. F. Rutter, W. Lawson, R. Wallace, Rev. 
W. Muir, Richard MoDouell, John Wood
land, Robert A. Wilson, Robert Emmett, 
J. A. Sanderson, a Dunbar, John Fiebt, 
L. M. Livingston, Thomas Bryce, W. H. 
Parr, A. F. Jury, W. H. Orr, Aid. Maloney, 
Joseph fait. M.LA.; Aid. Joliffe, George 
Bertram, Frank Pedley, M. G. Cameron, 
J allies Sira chan and others.

Chairman Barrick, in his opening speech, 
dwelt upon the necessity for a reform m 
municipal affairs. He called for is better 
class of aldermen and said that in a good 
council lay the safeguard of the city’s inter
ests. The system that suited a village or a 
town was not calculated to meet the 
needs of a groat city. There should be a 
bvard of control which would relieve the 
aldermen of executive work. The membeis 
of the council should not be mixed up with 
the letting ot contracts. [Applause.] alors 
power should be given to the Chief Magis
trate. Then he could be held responsible tor 
many things over which he had uo control now 
The assessment roll was blamed for the in- 

of the taxation and the* Mayor was 
not responsible.

Aid. Hal lam was received with 
applause. From the gallery came a snout of 
“Don’t talk long, John.” The alderman wae 
full of good words for the Mayor and after 
telling of bis own council record said thrft he 
‘ topped every Mayor he had ever sit 
under.” He said, “1 assert that it is a dis
grace that you should allow me to sit in the 
council for so many years and not elect me 
Mayor.” [Wild snouts and some applause.] 
“I have always been flzhtiug against secret 
society influences, and I say that ,tbe gang 
that is around Kennedy will swamp him. 
[ Hisses and applause.] Do your duty and 
put myself and Mr. Fleming at the bead of 
the poll.”

Project TRADE WITH FIJI AND THE INDIES.r The ratification of Warring Kennedy’• 
nomination drew a good crowd to the Audi
torium on Wednesday night. The meeting 

* was most enthusiastic end divided its ap
plause between the candidate and Ex-Mayor 
Clarke.

Benjamin Westwood waa chairman, and 
on the platform and among those present 
were: E. F. Clarke. M L.A., C. D. Scott,

5 John Kane, E. R. Williamson. T. G Robin
ette, R. W. Elliott. Dr. E. McCully, ex-Aid. 
Brandon, Aid. Bell. A. G. McIAan, J. A. 
Livingston, 8. D. Rogers, W. J. Hernbly, 
J. A. Worrell, Q.C., Peter Mclntyre.Tbomas 
Colby, James Atfcenheod, Barlow Cumber
land, John Rowland, J. B. Perry, W. Me- 
Cutcbeon, A. M. Rice. Fred Dane, J. N. Me- 
Kendry, John Greer. Douglas Scott. Major 
Henderson, W. H. Scott, W. J. Wilson, Dr. 

John Ferguson, George Darby, John Bon
ner, John Laxtct). ... . . _

R. W. Elliott, J. N. McKendry and A. G. 
McLean opened the meeting with addresses 
in favor of Mr. Kennedy’s candidature, be
cause Toronto waute for Mayor a man of 
good busiuees ability, sound financial stand
ing and good moral calibre.

ilr. Kennedy’» Address.
Mr. Warring Kennedy was received with 

applause and said: - It ie difficult for me to 
stand here after all the flattering remaike 
that have been Ibade about me. But I am 
pleased to know that the gentlemen with 
whom I have been associated for so many 

good opinions of me. 
[Applause.] You have asked me to ruu for 
the highest office iu your gift. I lave con
sented to do so because of the character of 
the names which were signed. It is at 
your request that 1 have come forward, and 
if you do not carry out the work whtqu you 
have begun you place me upon the altar of 
immolation. [Laughter and applause.] It 
would be different if I bad goue about the 
city with n requisition for my own nomina
tion. I did not do this, and rely upon you 
to tinisu tbe work you have commenced 
and elect me as your Mayor. [Applause.] 
It has been said that I om not fit for the 
position of Mayor of the city of Toronto, 
first btcause I have not sufficient municipal

When the people of Erie County, Ne w York, 
wanted a sheriff to enforce the law; when 
tbe citizensaf Buffalo needed a strong and 
able man to manage the affairs of the city 
during a crisis; when the people of New York 
Deeded a man in the high f>osition of gover
nor to administer public affairs so as to free 
the state from tbe control of those who had 
been governing it to the injury of the citi- 
iwus, tuey choa# a man without previous 
sxperience in that position. Aud, if >ou go 
to the White House to-day, you will find that 
man in the pusiliou of Chief Executive of 
the couptry. That man had bad no previous 
ixporience of these positions. Take tbe case 
>f the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott. He never was 
In tbe Mayor’s chair before, and yet be filled 
tbe place well. In our own city of Toronto 
we mourn tbe loss of our late esteemed friend 
Mr. Howland. Was there ever abetter Mayor? 
And, gentlemen!, wbat shall we say. about 
that man sitting there [Mr. Kennedy indi- 
matsd by a gesture ex-Mayor Clarke, the 
reference to whom was received with loud 
applause.] I will say no more, for you have 
jaid it all for me.

Touching on the Canal Project.
Now, sir, there ts one or two things to 

in in connection with the qualification.

Tbe First Consignment of Fruits From 
, FIJI llecelveil—West Iuillftn Trade 

Increasing—-Ottawa Mete*.
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—A communication Las 

been received from Sir Thomas MeXilwraith, 
who ie on bis way to Canaan on a visit from 
Queensland, that owing to tbo Hints* of his 
wife he will be detained a few weeks in
^îbeinanifestsof the Cenadian-Auntrsl.su 
§tr. Arnwa receive/! hero to day show that 
the trade between Canada qnd Australia arul 
Hiawnii ie steadily increasing. Hie Arawa 
brought the first manifest from Fiji for 
Vancouver. Tbo shipment consisted o£ coses of 
pines.bunches of bummas,sacks of coacoanucr, 
a few cnees of grnnadillos, delicious tropical 
fruit, which will be new to most Canadians. 

Canadian-Floor In tli«* West Inrtlee.
Messrs. Pick ford and Black of the Woi#t 

India steamship line advise tbe Department 
of Trade and Commerce that the West India 
trade is growing satisfactorily and that 
Canadian flour is gaining great favor, especi
ally irftbe Windward Islands, to wbicu tbe 
last steamer tool* over 8000 barrels.

1GEORGE.
Cory put In an appearance.

second theory that an unknown 
Englishman, who on Thursday of last week, 
made a tour of tbe Lake Shore road 
enquiring ftir Williams' residence, commit
ted the murder is, The World believe», as 
wide of t

JhThe
SONS of

I
I < I

the mark as was tbe hired man 
'libera is no question but this Eng-

s
the chair 

Meiers. theory.
llsbman w* seen by Nurse ot tbe Humber, 
by Doherty and his hired man and W. V. 
Hickie near Loug Branch, by Charles Death 
and by Mrs. McKay ot the Mlddle- 
rosd. The probability is that he also 
called at Williams’residence Thursday night. 
Bat when the arrest of the principal in the 
crirpe is made, as 
all probability be within a tew hours, it will 
be shown’that the perpetrators of tbs 
crime had nothing in common with 
either the bird man or the mucli tallred-of 
Englishman, tbe suspicious circnmsWnces 
surrounding tbe movement, of those two 
men being merely coincident,.

Yesterday’s developments were not of 
a partievBarlv sterUIng nature. George 
Butcher, tue Little York milkman arrestsi 

to tbe murder, and who 
more than has 

brought to

iced for
our Ward Looks Llko » Winner.

Friends of Mr. John Ward, who Is an 
alderinanio candidate in Ward No. 4, are 
jubilant over the manner in which Mr. 
Ward’s candidature is being received. They 
claim he will make a good alderman and that 
hie election ie a eure thing.

Kx-Aid. Meors Wanted in No, 3.
A deputation waited on Mr. R. J. Score 

yesterday and presented him with a requisi
tion asking him to become an aldermamc 
candidate for Ward 3. Mr. Boor# promised 
to give hie answer to-day.

No. 4 Candidates.
Ex-Aid, John Dill Ie out for aldermm in 

Ward 4. He sat in tbe council several years 
ago. /

on. 1
Q?io k-
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Epidemic Inffuenz*.

The influenza is again in our midst. It 
cannot, like other guests, see that it is un
welcome end stay away, but insists upon 
visiting os year by year with tbe regularity 
ot Father Christmas, aud about tbe same 
time. To those who are not suffering from 
it influenza is an interesting disease. Its 
sudden appearance, its rapid extension, tbe 
protean character of its symptoms and tbe 
enormous number of its vfetims, all these 
mark it as one of the most mysterious ot ills 
thwat trouble man.

Ouly a few years ago influenza was almost 
unknown. True, it had been here before, 
but its last visit was in 1847, and many of 
tbe good folk who then suffered from it had 
been gathered to their fathers and their 
places filled by a new generation blissfully 
i gnoraut of the disease. The first accounts 
of the reappearance of tbe disease came from 
regions along the Chinese frontier. Thence 
it was carried along the trade routes of Eu
rope, and then, with all tbe rapidity of ex
press trains and steamers, it spread over the 
whole civilized world.

Its method when it arrives in a large town 
is to begin operations wherever men most do 
congregate, as in offices, warehouses and 
shops. There tbe business man “catches it” 
and takes it home to his family ; then tbe 
suburbs become affected and Anally tbe 
rural districts.

This clearly shows the highly infectious 
character of influenza; and-indeed, no disease 
spreads more rapidly from person to person. 
It does not take kindly to infants, but other
wise no one comes amiss and few are spared. 
One attack gives no protection, but rather 
predisposes to another.

The most promising subjects for its atten
tions aro those who are “run down” from 
any cause, the fact being patent that the 
mon n%bigb physical condition resists attack 
most successfully^ The true method of pre
vention, therefore, is by “building up”# tbe 
system. For this purpose, during the pre- 
sent-aud past visit of the disease, tbe pre
paration of “Maltine with Cod Liver Oil” 
has been most highly commended. In this 
preparation is comprised every principle 
necessary to restore waste and to bring the 
system dp to full health. This condition 
established, the “microbe” of influenza is 
powerless. One of England’s greatest physi
cians (Ur. Fotbergilh says: “There is no 
remedy that can take the place of Maltine in 

„ cases of debility and nervous prostration.” 
There are signs that tbe influenza is no 
longer so serious as it was, and with proper 
precautions the disease may be altogether 
averted or its severity very materially les; 
sened.

made it will In

Varsity Glee riub.
Tbe visit of the Toronto Varsity boys to 

Ottawa has been a success in every way. 
They arrived this morning and registered at 
tbe Russell and during tbe day “did the 
town,” most of them wearing their Varsity 
caps, which are a novelty here aud attracted 
much attention. . To-night the large Sunday 
Bcbool Hall of Bank-street Church was 
crowded to its utmost capacity with a culti
vated and entliueiasticaudivuce which showed 
it* appreciation of tho excellent musical tieat 
p ovided by frequent and hearty applause 
nod encores. Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
and the vice-regal party were present and 
seemed to thoroughly enjoy themselves. 
Tbe program was the same as given in 
Toronto, but tho numbers were mostly now 
here and took immensely. After the per
formance the visitor» were entertained at 
supper at tbe residence of Dr. Play ter, au 
old Varsity man.

Controller Wall

us who
cratle platform is utterly untrue ad
mitted il» straiehtfortrardaee» aud 
directness. This bill framed by tbuie who 
represent tbe platform cannot receive that 
kind of praise. : It pretends to be a rorenuo 
tariff nod does not raise revenue. It pre- 
tedds to give protection but destroys it In 
every indirect way.

Tbe protection bas established the clusters 
of great manufacturing and working centres 
which have given railroads the possibility ot 
expansion which uo scattered popnlatloncould 
ever create. Tbe railroad» which the great 
manufacturing towns and their need of 
transportation of freight have built are 
sources of enjoyable wealth which aro not 
confined to the protected industries, but are 
spread through all tbe buslneee of the 
United States and Inure to the oomfort and 
happiness of all tbe people. « ,

Nova scotta Coal Competition,
If tbe coal be made free there will be 

fierce competition with tbe coal of Nova 
Scotia and not only will tbe mines of West 
Virginia, or old Virginia and Pennsylvania 
suffer : but tbe great railroad» will suffer ^ 
severely also.

W bet ber Nova Scotia coal would afford any 
real relief to New Englend manufacturers if 
It were a separate measure Is a matter much 
in dispute, but that it would give them any 
relief adequate to the damage this bill will 
do them 1» not iu dispute at all 

We have before us always three prob
lems: Wages to be maintained, hburs 
ot labor to be lessened aud prices 
to t.e lowered; not one, but all. If 
the tariff element be lowered then' some
thing must I* lowered on our side, and in tbe 
last analysis It'will I» labor and capital, and 
in tba long run the lose ot capital is also a 
loss of labor, for capital employs labor, aud 
lost capital sets no machinery iu motion. We 
must then meet the reduction ot foreign 
goods, which are onr competitors bj’ ssdu» ■■ 
tlou of the pi le, of labor.

Laborer» Will Not’ Accept Lees Money. 
Some men soothe themselves with tbe 

thought that perhaps some return will come 
from the cheaoness of things made abroad, 
without thinking that all that is made abroad 
ie hut labor unemployed aod unpaid here at 
home. Men who have worked at one rate of 
wages cannot tie easily taught in real life that 
it is just as well to work at a lower rate. Not 
only Is In the Itidlviduai.Lut in organizations 
of men it is even more strikingly so; and 
when any sensible man looks forward 
to the waste of labor and capital 
wbieh will ensue in tbe struggle 
—a reduction of tbe prices ot labor to com
pete with the prices of labor abroad—be 
feels that it ought to take much faith in the 
by-gpno wisdom of Richard Cobden to nerve 
the modern reformer to bit task.

There is also another view of the question, 
of wages, which is not to he overlooked. 
Lessened wages mean lessened consumption.
If wages were diminished one half, one half 
our market for products would be gone,

Tbo report then opposes the change to the 
ad valorem principle, alid objects to aotiou 
until an interual revenue bill has beea ad
mitted, and proceeds:

Kin hr Million Men Idle,
Tbe condition of business I» terrible, and 

that ot the workingmen beggars description.
Io 1U0 representative cities where tbe num
ber of employed exceo* 2,000,000 of people, 
ifully one-third by tbe most conservative 
estimate are without employment. These 
are engaged in tbe protected industries. Tbe 
result will startle even the unthinking.

Tbe report th.n takes up tbe schedules ol 
tbe bill teriutim end analyzes the changes 
made end comments upon tbe probable effect 
of those changes upon tbe industrial future 
of the country. The most important portions 
relate to iron, wqol and coaL Ot the latter 
it I» said:

X New Million Dollars Thrown Awny.
One ot the mo st amazing propositions of 

the bill I» that bituminous coal shall he put 
upon the free list, and tbe million dollar* 
per annum almost that we receive from it, 
mportatiou by way of revenue absolutely. 

thrown away. Coal baa little value 
save as It gels It from labor. 
Under the revenue tariff of 1846 it bora a 
duty of 3U opt cent ad valorem, under tbe 
present law 75 cents per ton. Now It I» pro- 
>osed to make it free. It is difllcult to 
inagine why. Tbe working of our immense 

coal fields gives employment directly to 
nearly a quarter of a million of men and to 
another army of men tu addition at like wage 
rales. It furni.be» freight for our railway, 
and oar waterways. In 1823 we mined 113,- 
000,000 tone. Thirty-one states contributed 
to tbe grand aggregate.

Canadian Coal Again,
Tbe products of tbe" coal deposits of Ntfv, 

Scotia, immense in extent and richness of 
possible output, dan be marketed in New 
England it our tariff duties be stricken oil 
at a less cost thau tbe coals of Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, West Virginia and tbe coal 
from the remoter southern states. The 
Canadian coal deposits along the line of tb* 
North Pacific railroad are sufficient In are, 
and near enough in location to supply ou» 
Northwestern State Transportation by 
way ot the great lakes gives foreign 
coals easy entry to the Mississippi valley. 

The Memory or Mnn. So tar as tbe Pacifie coast is concerned, il
At tbe W. M. Milligan Company (limited) already feels the effects of Imports of coel 

stores new Cbri.tmas fruits of all kinds are from Australia and British Colombia, 
sold lower than at any time within the It thus appears that on every side peculiar 
memory of man. 5:8-533 Queen-street went, 'facilities aro afforded to foreigners to seize 
telephone 2408; tifl Queen-street west, tele- our coal trade it only the duty on coal be 
phone 60S; 283 Yong—street, corner Wilton- stricken down. And this simply by reason 
avenue, telephone 2235; 1410 Queen-street ot the difference between foreign wage rates 
west, telephone 5303. 25 and our c wn. To put coni on tbe free list is

------------------------- 1— without reason and against resson and finds
•5 Christina. Hamper. no semblance of defense, save in the unjusti-

In wlllpw-covered baskets, securely packed liable desire to exploit a theory at tbe ex- 
for shipping, containing six bottles fq uarts) pense of tbe American people, 
according to choice, of Oloroso, Sherry, Two The minority conclude their exhaustive 
Crown Fort, good Brandy. Scotch or Irish report by expressing their disapproval of tb* 
Whisky, Gin, Rum, Cl.ret, Sauternes or changes proposed ia the administrative perl 
Burgundy. Win. Mara, 7» Yonge-street. of the act. They will have none of it

Brass Goods Sale.
The largest and beet assortment of fire

place brass goods ever offered to tbe public 
mav be seen at W. Millichamp, Son & Co.,
234'Yooge-street, who are making groat re
ductions in prices for this week only.
Among this extensive stock may he been 
fenders, andirons, screens, fire irons, coal 
hods, tongs, etc. Don’t forget to call and 
see them before purchasing.

The most delicious and healthful temper
ance drink in the market I»
Champagne. Price $2 per 
Wm. Mara, 79 Ypnge-street,

ns an accessory 
knows considerably 
aa yet been 
surface, was arraigned at Brampton ana 
remanded to appear at the ad
journed inquest at Cooksvllio next 
Wednesday. An attempt was made by 
Magistrate Burnett, Sheriff Boddy and High 
Constable ! Hurst to Induce Butcher 

all he knew in conneo- 
tion with the cnee without success. 
He stuck to the story tbst the horse wes 
brought to him by tbe men described nnd 
that the? told him that they bad .been ped
dling fruit, but that tbe business bad played 
out and they found it necessary to go out of 
tbe businees.

Asked why be did not tell it
all by lbs magistrate Butcher re
plied tbsit tbe Bible expressly stated 
that a mae should never tell a lie and bis 
father, told him that he should make it a rule 
In life never to tell a lie and be did not In
tend to say anything further thau be bad.

Subsequently be told High Constable 
Wurst that he" would sooner lisng or rotin 
all before he would unbosom himself 
urther. . ...

•’I’ll lay In tail and rot and those cattle 
of mine may rot, top, before I tell anything, 
he emphatically declared. 3QS 

The Hired Man,
High Constable Hurst yesterday drove

to tbe

the
V flood School Trustées.

C. A. B. Brown and W. 8. Lee, two of the 
befct school trustees we have, are seeking and 
ought to be given re-election in tbe Third 
Ward.

«years have suchA
I crease
liaseFd 
assortment ot

some

"DONE" IN THE NAME OF CM81TY. to tell © "IAGES
ole.aie price debt aud reducing our taxation 

bs one of slow movement. We can’t 
do it all in a day. Aud 1 would not bold out 
hope, of uuy great reductlou of taxation, if 
any at ail. We must nay our debts and our 
debts are numerous and important. I bave 
uo doubt that tbe day is coming when ex
emptions will be wiped out. I may .ay to 
you tttere is great danger In making pro
mises. No doubt Mr. Fleming meant well 
wheu ha made Vue promise. Tbe 14J^ mills 
of 13V2 was arrived at because the council 
bad Mr. Clarke’s surplu» vt #283,003 carried 
over. That I» my starting polut. That year 
tbe taxes were 14*4 mills because the council 
bad #262,000 of a surplus carried over to 
their credit, which Mr. Clarke left behind 
him. Mr. Fleming promised if he was elect
ed to reduce taxation. Doubtless be meant 
well when be declared that- be would check 
extravaganc», cut down salariée, especially 
tbe fat ones, and make Toronto

A Smooth-Tongond Man Who Talked Like
An Angel, Buncos Mr. Samuel Alcorn 

Out ot #100.
A w.ll-dresied man with an air of easy 

confidence and a face which spoke of a hope 
beyond the grave, called on Mr. Samuel Al
corn, chairman of the House of Industry, 
last Thursday. He represented himself as 
being a lawyer and said be bad been the 
trusted solicitor of an old lady recently de
ceased, who had led a most r«tired life, but 
was worlh 111 real estate #1600. The will 
which be carried with him showed that he bad 
been eotrust.il with that «uni to distribute 
among 16 different charitable institutions. 
Among those named were House of Industry, 
the Children’s Hospital, Boys’ Home, Girls’ 
Horae aud others, making a total of 16. 
Each institution was to receive #1000.

When the old lady died she had no cash 
on band. It would cost $100 to probate the 
will. He thought that Mr. Alcorn might be 
willing to advance that sum

Mr. Samuel Alcoru is a man who never 
has been fooled in money matters in bis 
whole life. He ie a man of very clever busi
ness anilities. “ But that man,” Mr. Alcorn 
said, “talked like an angel and put me 
completely off my guard.”

Tb# man spoke of tbe principle and prac
tice of charity. He talked as an active 
enthusiast. Mr. Alcorn was lost in wonder 
at the religious fervor of the man’s ntter 
ances. He felt a warmth in his breast and 
drew out his cheque book, signed hie name 
to a 1100 cheque on tbe Merchant»' Bank 
and gave it to tbe good brother. Subse
quently ho cashed the cheque at tbe bank.

The police are after that man now. They 
are lying in wait in strictest secrecy and 
watching any attempt that be made to work 
the other institutions.

Mr. Aloorn was completely taken by sur
prise when his grandson, Mr. Macdonald, 
showed him his error. He notified tbe police 
and has spoken to none but them ot the 
matter. Ho loses the sum himself, and has 
not even spoken to tbe .ecretary of the 
Industry Board. When seen by a World 
reporter last night he refused to give a 
description of the man, or give any par
ticulars any more than to admit that tbe 
story was true.

NO NEW WHARVES IN SIGHT.

Dont Owners Will Not Pay an Inereneed 
Keutal— Commissioner Coatoworth'e 

Report.
Tbe final meeting of the Property Com- 

mitlee of 1893 was held yesterday.
Architect Lennox presented a statement 

showing that since the city took charge of 
the Court House work #198,000 had been

it West,
Propriety.
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iURTNG THE ^ 
Aili close and

left for WoodbriJge 
to-night to spend Christmas. He will prob
ably be in tbe ^Custom House, Toronto, on 
Tuesday.
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Bough on Mr, Spence,
F. 8- Spence stepped forward to read some 

letters of regret and was received with » 
storm of hisses. Finally Mr. Spence suc
ceeded, amid many interruptions, in read
ing letters from H. A. Massey,.Elias Rogerst 
L. McFarlano and John Britnell. Tbe audi
ence wearied vary rapidly of Mr, Spence 
and there were shouts ot “Kennedy” and 
“Cot it short.”

Tbe crowd was in » merry humor, and 
looked upon Phillips Thompson’s attempt to 
■peak as a huge joke. His laudations of Mr. 
Fleming were received with laughter aud 
interruptions. Mr. Thompson spoke scath
ingly of monopolies created by tbe city, and 
someone shouted, “Wbat about the gas 
company?” “It’s in the same box with tbe 
others,” answered tbe speaker, aud Aid. 
Haliam, who owns stock in that corporation, 
coughed uneasily.

8TH,L THttRK'B TIME,

Purchasers of Christmas Gifts Have au 
Unprecedented Opportunity.

Notwithstanding the alleged "hard 
times” thsre was an extraordinary crash in 
downtown stores yesterday. Dineens’ 
showroom» were crow ded all day, and many 
hundreds of customers purchased article» 
for Christinas present* There will be 
soother large crowd to-day, but prepara
tions have been made to attend to all

Messrs. W. & D. Dincen have still in 
stock a large assortment of the handsome 
furs, in unique styles, which 
factured especially for the phristmas trade. 
In order that these may be cleared out 
before tb* holiday the firm he* decided to 
offer them to-day and to-morrow at prices 
that will «make the most inveterate bargain 
huuter buy them.

In selecting Christmas presents for their 
gentlemen relatives and friends,, the ladies 
seein to display a marked preference for 
fur caps and'gauntlets, and there is noth
ing more appropriate or more likely to 
prove acceptable. Gentlemen, loo, in pur
chasing gilts for their mothers and daugli- 
tore, wives and sweethearts, .usually select 
something in furs.

The growing tendeiicy eto make appro
priate and useful gifes is most commend
able. Messrs. W. & D. Dioeen of Yange 
and King-streets have in stock an unpar
alleled assortment of tile most fashionable 
furs, made up in every style, tb suit every 
taste. For ladies there are beautiful de
signs in wraps, jackets, capes, storm 
collars, caps, muffs and ruffs. Surely a 
sufficiently long list to allow of an appropri
ate selection.

Dineen lias just put into stock a large lot 
of beautifnl baby coats, collars, caps and 
boas in suitable furs. These are in great 
demand, being both useful and pretty.

The store will be open until nine 
evening and eleven to-morrow night.

?S ID

John Cory, tbe hired mnn,
Williams’ residence. Bn route there 

the talk turned upon the Englishman, and 
incidentally his description was mentioned 
“Ah!" said Cory, “that must mave 
been tbe man I met Io Fitzgerald’s restaurant 
in York-street Wednesday night and told 
that I had left William* He was taking a 
drink at tbe bar at tbe time, and asked 
me if I knew where he could get a 
situation, saytug that he had walked from 
Scarboro' and must obtain work_ some
where.

sA Prosperous City.
a comfortable place for us to live in. This 
ie what be pledged bimat-lf to do and he has 
kept it up through both campaigns.. Now, 
sir, the rate this year wes 17Jgi mills on tbe 
dollar, with a probable deficit iu two or three 
departments. Tnat is tbe reason we can’t 
tell what our rate may be for the coming 
year, because we don’t know the deficit to be 
carried over from this year. The items 
that - in former 
issuing debentures, 
the debt, sbould be 
currant taxes, that I» "Pay as you go.” 
It would increase tbe taxation, ot course, 
but Mr. Fleming maintained that it would 
be better to do that than to increase the 
debt. When be found tbo rate was going 
high this year he deliberately went back on 
bis policy and favored the issue of deben- 
tuies for #300,000. The council voted down 
tbe resolution. Another cause for dissatis
faction that might be mentioned is tbe delay 
in commencing work tbi» year. It was bad 
enough last year, but it was worse this. 
This year work that might have eommeuced 
in April did not commence until about the 
eud of August. If be is ^elected again per
haps work that should begin tb is year will 
begin the year following. In Mr. Clarke’s 
time the rato of taxation was 14%, 14% and 
16% respectively. In 1879 it was 17% and 
last year 14 1-3. He had to go back on his 
record of “Pay as you go" aud favor the 
issue ot #30o,0UU pf bonds, but the council 
voted it down.
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where. JI told him about Williams’ 
place and said perhepi he might get work 
there and he replied that he would see about
it,"

Tbe probability Is that Cory did 
see the man and that this is
where tbe latter obtained his 
information respecting Williams,that he went 

'"to Williams’ house, found that there was no 
situation vacant and proceeded on his Jour
ney in March of work. At all events the 
detectives except that be will turn up
within a tew hours and not as a prisoner.

Found a Will.

The Mayor «peak*.
There wae much applause, intermingled 

with hisses when Mayor Fleming bowed to 
the eudiende. He said:

1 to-night stand in a position somewhat 
different to that in which I did in this ball 
during the previous municipal oontesL At 
that time I was a candidate for your 
suffrages. At this stage of the meeting I am 
not I do not know what I shall be 
before the meeting was over. Should 
1 be a candidate io this campaign 
I hope that none of my supporters Will, dur
ing this campaign, indulge in personal abuse 
ot Mr. Kennedy should be be a candidate. 
[Applause and shouts of “Kennedy did the 

thing.”] Mr. Kennedy is as yet a 
little greou at the business. [Hisses],

It has been alleged that I have failed to 
redeem tbe promises made to the electors. 
I started into tbe council a year ago. with 
18 members of the council against roe. 
Before a month had passed I lost 
the support of two geutl'emen out 
of the six who had supported1 me, 

•because I worked for Reformers. Before the 
end of the year 1 had secured 'js majority of 
the council. You will remember that tbe 
first big fight I bad in the counoil was over 
tbe ^street railway agreement. . 1 oppos
ed the adding of a clause to the agreement. 
Tbe council passed a resolution in favor of 
the clause. , After taking tbe best legal ad
vice I appeared before tbe Legislature aud 
had a change made In It. I consider that 
one of the great advantages that have been 
gained for tbe city. By the wording 
ot this clause the city, will gave millions of 
dollars. When the railway franchise runs 
out the-plant will have to he bought for only 
wbat it is worth as an antiquated system.

come
Tbe question is brought up ot my connection 
with wbat is known as the Georgian Bay 
Canal and my reiatious to it. The present 
promoters never asked my aid, nor did they 
solicit my co-opeiatioo. My present rela
tions with the project ore purely incidental. 
There are many citizen», no doubt, wjio know 
that I advocated tbe pi eject 35 or 3U years 
ago. Recently this question has been re
vived Some eight or nine public meetings 

f-* bave been held 111 tba city within the last 
tew months at which regulation, bare been 
adopted favoring it. I attended one of those 
meetings. I have no interest in tbe move
ment beyond that of any other citizen. I am 
not a stockholder, nor a phomoter, nor a 
corporator. I have nothing to do with the 
negotiations now going on between Mr. 
Macdonald and the City Council.

It waa simply the interest I took in the 
eanal 111 bygone years that led me to say a 
word in its favor. But, sir, 1 hope, if tiny 
agreement is entered into, that the city s 
Interests will he safe-guardud by the couu- 
sil in every lespect. No one foot of land, 
notone dollar, is asked for assistance; so 
you are sate- It the canal is never con
structed you never lose n esnt. I ask if you 
wilt endorse my action in this matter and 
rdznify it iu a marked way that I eau un
derstand. [Loud applause.] I have here 
lbs estimates of receipts and expendi
ture, and iu it is brought Up another scheme 
not any more feasible than tbe making of 
the canal, the ship railway. In bis report 
of last yoar the treasurer speaks iu favor of
’**Mr.r iSnoedy read an extract from tbe 

report to support bis statement and contin- 
tied :

This is to show yoli that tbe city of Toron
to endorses this ship railway sobeoie traver- 

route as the canal. Gentle-

I
Christmas I» Comlry 

The day that has done more for civilisa;, 
tion than any anniversary on record is cluse 
at band, pursuing the strange alchemic pro
cesses whereby acid is turnod to nectsr, and 
selfishness waxes mello nr and juiey-beartod. 
We verily believe that more real goodwill ie 
engendered among men by the bestowal of 
qulun’s fifty cent Christmas neckties than by 
any other present imaginable,

Chateau Cabernot.
This lovely elaret from the celebrated 

bouse of Paul Claremont & Co. ot Bar
deaux is considered by connoisseull the best 
value on clarets and which we sell at only 
#6.50 per case. Gianelli & Co., agents, 16 
King west.

Preparing the'Christmas Dinner. 
Grocer Miller ot 81 .Queen-street west saw 

two men take two turkeys from the front of 
bis store last night. He followed them up 
Elizabeth-street.when opposite 98, in response 
to a whistle from tbo turkey thieves, a wo- 
man came to the door and look the turkeys 
while tbe men ran on. The police arrested 
-William and Mrs. Leather, proprietors of tbe 
place, and Pute Black and Je»*ie Johnston, 
who were in the place. Mrs. Leather, when 
the house was entered, was found mutilating 
the bird* ____________________

A delightful Christmas Present for a 
lady—A box of Adam.’ Tnttl Fratti Gum, 
ne.orlsd flavor».

The Khan’. Appeal Against Beverley 
Justice.

Hamilton, Doc. 21. -The appeal of Robert 
K. Kerulghau of Ro .-kton, the well-kuown 
rural poet, who writes orer the non-de
plume of Tbe Khan, came up before Judge 
Jamieson to-day. The Khan was sentenced 
to31 days in jail without tue option of a Hue 
by tiireo village magi.tratee on Nov. 16 ou a 
charge of a.saulting a woman named Mr* 
Henry, who had come upon the Rusbdale 
farm at Ruckton and abused him. After 
hearing the evidence Judge Jahieson modi
fied the sentence Ly imposing a fine of #5.

Fathers ton nitugh * On., pnleot 
sud experts. Dunk Commerce Building. T

rtCddenquf Music,
The "Ivy Leaf’ now performing at the 

Academy, is one of tbe best Irish dramas of 
the day. It gives a good picture of Irish 
home life, and is free from tbe many insult» 
offered by modern plays to the English 
people. To-night and to-morrbw afternoon 
and night will the present engagement run.

Buy Taylor's Perfume»,__________

SI. ill n cal re.
This is tbe name of the most suitable claret 

for fine claret cups, and for which weare 
the sol© agents in Toronto. Gianelli & Co., 
1C King west. _______________

Couglitcnrs Is pleasant. Children like it.

Whip# for the Holidays,
Onr specialties in ports are: Marsala, #8 

per doz. quarts; Two Crown, #11; Three 
Crown, *13. In sherries: Oloroso, #8.56; 
Oloroso Superior, «11 per doz. quarts. Iu 
Burgundies: Beaune, Macon and Cnabhs,' 
from $7 to $9 per doz. quarts Clarets: 
$3.50, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $«.50 and $7.50 up
wards, per doz. quarts. Send for price list. 
Wm. Mara. 79 Yonee-street. Wine vaults 
under 75, 77 and 79 Yonge-street, and J, 4 
and 0 King-street east
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then In searching the house with Cory, 

High Constable Hurst found , in a 
pocket ot a dress ot Mrs. . Williams 
which was banging on the 
leather puree which the couple had taken 
with them to Toronto last Thursday to do 
their shopping. It contained «7 in 
bills, 5 cents in coppers and
account which H. Renuick
Spadina-avenue had made
them. It showed that they had turned in 40 
lbs. of better at 20 cants a lb. and 28 lbs. of 
geese at 6c and had purchased #2.80 worth 
of groceries. Including four pounds of tea, a 
quaotity of sugar, crackers, etc. When 
tbe bouse was searched no trace of 
the groceries could be found. A plug 
bat and a silk bonnet were, however, found 
covered with dust Indicating
thev had not bee# worn for at least 
a generation. The S eil of the firm was 
also discovered, ans the much-talked of 
will v*os "found In a bundle nf 
papers on a chair In tbe old folk’s 
jedroom. The signature ot Williams and 
the names ot tbe witnesses bad 
however! been cut from the bottom, although 
tbe will otherwise was intact, it equal
ly divided the old man’s property 
between bis wife and bis brother, Samuel 
Williams, with tbe exception pi a few 
hundred dollars left to tbe Home 
Mission Society ot the Presbyterian Church.
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llstaoce ot ihe Ratification.

Capt. J. B. Perry moved the following re
solution:

Resoved, That we, the citizens ot Toronto 
at ibis mass meeting assembled,having heard 
with approval .the views ot Mr. Warring 
Kennedy with regard to our civio affairs,and 
also bis policy io connection therewith, and 
having in mind his record smong us for tbe 
poet 37 years, and knowing his character for 
fairness, honesty, integrity and executive 
ability, as well us bis excellent moral charac
ter and pre-eminent fitness for the position 
ot our Chief .Magistrate, hereby heartily 
ratify bis candidature as Mayor for tbe city 
ot Toronto and pledge ourselves to do all In 
our power to elect him to that position for

John Greer seconded the motion.
E. F. Clarke, U.L.A., judged that Mr. 

Kennedy lied fully grasped the condition of 
municipal affairs. The only objections to Mr. 
Ksnnedv were connected with the Hurontario 
Ship Canal, and that he ti ns inexperienced. 
Mr. Kennedy "had sbnwed that he bad 
merely exercised his rights as a citizen in 
respect of the canal. His record was the 
strongest possible proof that he wouhi toler
ate nothing unreasonable or orqi' u. He 
bad done much to organize the ' -mmrrcial 
Travellers’ Association, » V'f important 
organization. The nomination had sought 
Mr. Kennedv; bo had not sought tne place. 
In the case of Mr. W. H. Howland, 
tbe journals which had supported Dim 

that Mr. Manning, 
served the city
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ironto.J ? OR^CIS HOSPITAL BOARD.

The Financial {Statement Shows the 
Institution li Flourishing.

The third annual meeting of Grace Hospi
tal Board was held last night.

Tbo reports of the various departments 
were read, the financial statement showed 
that tbe receipts for tbeyenr were $23.031,83, 
$4024 moro than tbe expenses. This, with 
the balance left over from last year, makes 
the total available cash $6427.96.

Addresses were made by Messrs. Fran» 
after which 

tbe mireo’s

that I 'Vspent. On an average 250 men had been em
ployed daily, 250 car* of Credit Valley stone, 
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2,3.52,580 bricks and 6391 barrels of lime had 
been used. Twtf and one-half stories have 
been erected. Tue committee expressed its 
satisfaction at the manner in which Mr. 
Lennox is conducting tbe work.

Commissioner Coatswortb presented a 
statement showing a surplus of $22,000 
saved out of tbe year’s estimates. The built 
of this amount wn* saved out of the con
struction of the Western Crematory. The 
estimate for this work was $13,3U6, while 
the cost was $7514. Tbe total appropriation 
for the department was $95,461, and the ex
penditure $68,0.50.

Mr. Coate worth was congratulated upon 
tbe excellent showing made tor tho year.

Aid. McMurrich, chairman of the sub- 
appointed to interview the 

steamboat men iu reference to the space 
they would require at the prooosed new 
wharf and what they would be willing to pay 
for it, presented bis report. All of those 
interviewed stated that they would not be 
preparerfeto pay an increased rental In view 
ol this the sub-committee refused to make 
uuy recommendation, and the full committee 
decided not to spend any money on wharves 
for the present.

Tbe request of Mr. Peter McIntyre, who is 
representing a company of steamboat men, 
for a portion ot the water front between 
York and Lorne-streets, was also left over.

) Fraise For Himself.
The amalgamation ot.the Board of Works 

with tbe Waterworks department, tbe ap
pointment of E. H. Keating as City Engineer 
and the war waged do tbe AJity 
Council were upheld as some of tbe 
leading and most praiseworthy acts of 
the two years. Tbe fncroa*4 rate of tax
ation was taken up and the Mayor read at 
length from many pages of statistics, eom- 
piled by the City Treasurer. The $45u,000 
increase in tbe amount of tbe estimates was

,

l Arnohli nod Edward Gurney, 
tho diplomas were presented to 
graduating class, which consists ot Misses 
D’Velin, Forge, Clark, Allison, Galbraith and 
Street.

A donation of #100 from Mr. D. L. Thomp
son wos received, and one from Sir Casimir 
Gzowski ot #50.
J, WH1TCUMR RILEV* NEW n6oK

Poems Here at Homo, Recently leaned In 
New Yurkt ^fow on Kale In Toronto*

The great and essential quality of all 
.Tames Whitcomb Riley’s poetry is the love 
of what is genuinely beautiful. Even those 
who dislixe tbe dialect school of verse make 
an exception in favor of the Hoosier poet’s 
works and admit the fuscinating tonderness 
of *uch poems as “Knee Deep in Juno” and 
“Down to Old Aunt Mary’s.” John P. Mc
Kenna. 80 Yonge-street, bookseller, has now 
in stock bis latest book of verse, as well as 
“Green Fields and Runmocr Brooks,” 
Fashioned Roses,” “Afterwhiles,” ‘4l 
burly Poems,” an 1 reports an immense sale.

Vintage Clinmpngn*
We have a few cases of B. & E. Porrior’s 

1884 champagne. This is the only lot of that 
famouH vear:s champagne on the market. 
Price $83 per case, quàrts. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street.

sing tbe same 
men, I repeat it, I bav* no more to do with 
it than you have. Gentlemen, tho good 
government of the city of Toronto should 
be our chief object. Tuere is a depression 
in trade existing m our city, arising from 
the reaction following the real estate ex-‘ 
pansion. ibis is in harmony with natural 
law, tnat for every action there in a re

action. We have had % tremendous action 
in the city of Toronto. Everyone has been 
expanding and buying and building and 
working, but the reaction bos come, and we 
all feel tbe pressure. But, Mr. Cbairinun, 
we thank God that our state is far from 
Being as bad as that in some of the cities to 
tbe south of us. While we see evidences of 
bayd times in older places, there is 
pretty general prosperity throughout 
Dominion, for which we feel thankful. 
One reason why a panic does not strike 
is the stability of our banking system. The 
system We have in Canada is superior to 
any other In existence. Now, sir, not only 
bo, but our city has gained iu commercial 
eupromacy. I have spent very much time 
among tbe workingmen of this city. I know 
bow hard it is for them «to make a living, 
and I would be the last man to allow a 
dollar to be added to their burdens. I thould 
like to see the condition of" the workingman 
improved and see him get, if possiole, a 
better recompense for his labor. [Applause.] 

Our City Floatices.
We fled that our uncontrollable estimates 

for 1893 were $1,728,124. Then there is the 
controllable $l'.6u2,738. The revenue* other 
than taxation are $800,000 in round numbers. 
Our city was incorporated in 1837 with a 
population of 9U0U, and to-day we- bave 
190,OUO, and the volue of our assessable pro-
PeMr Kennedy*ra*d a statement in an even- 
lng unoer that be was backed by tbe Cana
dian Pacific Railway. This he characterized 
as “one of the most far-fetched statements 
be ever knew of, ’ aud “without a word of 
truth in the whole thing.”

Our present net debt, that is, taking credit 
for the sinking fund, our present total net 
debt is eighteen millions, Tbe amount of our 
general net debt is ten millions and we have 
eight millions of what is called local improve
ment debt. This makes our indebtedness 
eighteen millions. 1 have the statement be
fore me showing how tho local improvement 
debt has moduted up. In 1871 it was 
•92,000 and in 1892 it was $867,000. Ibis 
Rrose on account of what is called the locru 
improvement fund. It arose from pushing 
to an illegitimate extent the loCal im
provement system which tbe law permits, 
buying property by the acre, running 
streets tbiough it and selling out bv 
tbe foot. These expenses were charged 
•gainst the property, but there were other

The Old roupies* Carefulness, i 
Cory, the hired man, said yesterday, 

that t$e reason, why he left was 
not becajuee his month was up, but because 
of this penui iousuess 
couple. He states, 
borne out by tbe 
house that tbe oldjcouple lived like misers and 
made-no attempt to keep the house clean. 
They were too mean to supply him with 

to wash himself, and be never 
lamp to go to

•ei quiet: red 
a:za quiet at 
Hfd for May. 
ütima-4 higher 

: for Jitnu-

f

! »vrer
ot the old 

and bis story is 
condition of tbe

committee
W. BLAIK1B disposed of. tbe Mayor contending that 

expenditure was unavoidable. 
By issuing debentures the rate of tax
ation could bad been reduced to 15 7-16 mills 
on the dollar. The saving effected by the 
amalgamation of Board of Works and the 
Waterworks Department was dwelt upon at 
length. The change iu the Medical Health 
Department wa* another cause for self-con
gratulation. Tbe statistics of the depart
ment were rena. The speaker said that 
in making appointments be was guid- 

worth of the men

the
& Biaikie

■ni letters
oronte.

soap
p-as allowed a _
bed with. He says that during the 
whole month he was in tbe boos» be never 
wss in tbe attic in daylight, and therefore 
never saw tbe Bible wbicb was found there 
with tb# inscription "Robert Wilson, Low 
Farm, 1880,” on the fly leaf.

Another pair of hoots was found 
In the house yesterday. They were 
low shoes, No. “7,” while tbe top 
boots picKed up in tbe kltcbsn and w|th 
which the murder is supposed to have been 
committed were No. “b’s” Cory perseveres in 
bis story tbat tbe laced boots 
found in the bouse did not 
belong to Williams, bnt tbat he wore ton 
boots. Another effort will be made to nod 
these boots to-day.

Tbe remains of the two were interred in 
the cemetery io Dixie yesterday afternoon 
and Rrtv. Ralph Hinds conducted the ser- 
vices at tbe house, the Anglican Church nnd 
at the grave. A large number of people fol
lowed tbe two hearses aud witnessed tb# last 
rites.

STMENT *had forgotten 
his opponent, bad
for 30 years as mayor and alderman. The 
gentlemen who were thinking of bringing 
out another candidate would do well to with
draw their ma:i and allow Mr. Kennedy to 
go in bv acclamation. The member* of the 

u8 Collegiate institute Board could testify to 
Mr. Kennedy’s ability. He bad completely 
reluted the charges made against him ot be
ing connected with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Hurontario ship canal case. 
The city should elect men who bad an abid
ing faith in the city ot Toronto. There was 
t<io much pessimism in the city. What To
ronto wanted was a hard working, capable 
man like Mr. Kennedy.

The meeting dispersed with cheers.

Toronto

Uy was fair at
Lrhar, January 
blarch at 7.81,

our
ed only by tbe 
am! not by any lodge or political influence. 
He defended bis position on the sff-eet rail
way question, and said that he still thought 
he wus right. Aid. Haliam interjected, “I 
don’t think so,” and tbe crowd." cheered 
boisterously.

“Old
Neigli-ecolch and Irish.

We have a large stock of the above whis
kies, ten years old, imported directly and 
especially blended for our trade, which we 
are offering in imperial flask* or in bulk at 
very low figures. Gianelli & Co., 16 King- 
street west.

Grant Would Hather Stay In Onnada.
County Sheriff A. F. Shaeffer, Wauseou, 

Fulton County, Ohio, came to Toronto yes
terday to take back the man Grant, who is 
under arrest here,aud who is wanted there for 
burglary. Grant has determined to fi*ht 
extradition. James Wright, who has served 
a term in Kingston Penitentiary, has been 
arrested iu Ohio oil suspicion of being impli
cated in the job with Grant.

Kuby Royal Champagne.
Tbe above celebrated champagne is shipped 

by H. Abeli Rvimà. Price $20 per case 
quarts, former price $25. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street.

Nothing like Coughicura for colds. 

Vintage Clarets.
Johnston’s Chateau Murgaut, Larose and 

Leonille. Tbe only lot on tbe market Wm. 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

HRP

ZxvlvuiiK*,)
The Mayor's Platform.

The Mayor picked up another list of figures, 
and some one in tjue audience said wearily, 
“ Oh, there’s another of them.” Tbe Mayor 
attacked the work of the assessors and said 
it was unfair. Mr. Fleming laid down tbe 
following platform of reforms for which he 
would work : “The abolition ol the 12 or 13 
assessors and tbe appointment of a board of 
control composed of three to equitably 
determine the value of property; 
organization of tbe city solicitor’s office; a 
change in the water rate system, and tbe 
abolition of the tax collector».”

Will Not Abolish Exemptions.
In answer to a question the Mayor said 

that be was in favor of the abolition of tie 
ward system. ...

A gentleman of the audience asked tie 
Mayor how be stood on tbe question of 
exemptions. Mr. Fleming evaded a direct 
reply, aud after referring in a sarcastic 
manner to tbe questioner’* bald bead, said 
that public opinion would soon call for the 
removal of all exemptions. The evasion 
was not relished by many ia the audience, 
and there were shouts of Answer the 
question.” Finally one gentleman said, 
“Are you in favor of exempting the churches 
from taxation—Ye* or no?” After 
a moment’s hesitation the Mayor answered, 
“I am not in favor of taxing the obuic-ies.” 
There was a shout of disapproval and tho 
Mayor went on to say thet he was not in 
favor of exempting church property,but only 
tbe churches.

George A Chapman moved andD. A. Carey 
seconded a resolution calling uocn the Mayor 
to take the field," and pledging him tbe sup-

S
r York Stock 
ir veut. up.
r B-» r

Wben buying Christinas presents don’t 
forget m box of Adnm»' Tuitl Fratti. 
Aide digestion ami Improves the appetite.

May hue Col. Dawson.
Andartoo, who has been missing from the 

Bodega restaurant for some days, has not 
yet shown up. The creditors feel very sore 
over their losses. A number of them main
tain that thev thought they wore dealmg 
with Col. Dawson aud are talking or suing 
him for their claims. TT _ v. ,

The principal creditors are: H. R. trank- 
M, over $500; Barton Bros., nearly $200;

Gallagher,-$40.

Taylor’s Perfomes, delicate and lasting.

The “Mikado,” 218)i Yonge-street, now 
open. Direct importationof Japanese goods, 
including bric-a-brac and porcelain of all 
kinds specially suitable tor Christmas gifts.

The A way a & Komada Co. of Japan, pro
prietors.
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Another Arrest,
Frank Losee, who lives in Sumach-street, 

Sydeiibam-etreet, wos arrested last 
nleht at 6 o’clock hy Detective Duncan, end 
taken to No. 4 Police Station. He is under 
arrest ns » “suspect" in connection with tbe 
case. The police are as dumb as oysters 
and wi]fgive no information. They admit, 
bowevdr, that the identification is not com
plete, but some circumstances In connection 
with tile cose warrant his detention until 
further enquiries ban be made.

Losee is a

a re-

o

J. F.

la Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com - 

bined with reasonable rates andexoellent cni- 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not it, equal in 
Toronto and those who <%»:re permanent 
winter quarters should hasten Uyroeke their 
arrangements ^before the beet rooms stt 
taken. ed

c o., R.
GENTS,

man about 20 years 
of age end has already made the 
acquaintance ot the police. AUVat two 
mouths aeo he together with a number of 
others were orrested on a charge of stealing 
some groceries from a store in the east end 
of the eitv and for assaulting P. C. Wsills. 
Some of his companions were found guilty, 
but be escaped conviction. He is said to be 
a horse trader at times, and it is pro- 
bablv in connection with this tbat 
he is'now under arrest, as tbe police are 
under the Impression that be knows some
thing at Williams’ hor se, or he* may have 
been the man who directed tbe two men to 
Butcher’s hovel.

Ihe Thaw tlontluu.s.
Minimum and maximum 

Edroontoe, 14-33: Medicine Hst, 84-41; Qu’Ap
pelle. C—32; Winnipeg, 4-4; Port Arthur. 
20-33; Toronto, 24—36 ; Kingston, «3-86; 
Montreal, zero—32; Quebec, 8—80; Halifax, 
16-38.

Probe. -East to south winds mostly fair and 
decidedly mild weather. _______'__

TREET. temperatures:
[bought and sold, 
;» direct to New

The celebrated neintlnsr "Jeraealem on 
the Day ot the cmelfixion” *t the «jyclo- 

is on view «fully 9 e.m. to 5 p.m- Taylor's Ffernmee,
f ; ths stock of 
Us sold to Dun-

naoufact urer of 
cuius*, he v era

Open Till IO P.M.
In order to accommodate their Christmas 

customers Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co. will 
for the remainder of this week keep their 
establishment open until 10 p.m.

goat nnd musk ox, n Bnr-New robe*, 
Cain. 7Solio.

Oak Mantels
In Colonial and other latest désigna Tile 
ings and Brass Good» W. Mifliohamp, Son 
& Co., 284 Yonge-street. tf

Reward of 81000
to any person who will prove that the new 
brand Alberta 5c cigar is not made of clear 
long Havana filler. For sale everywhere. 135

-7
ÜDunlop’s Roses.

Americau Beauties, Brides, Bridesmaids,. 
Kaiserin, Auguita Victoria, aud other 
choicest roses at Duulop’s to-day, 445>f, 
Yonge-street. Telephone 4192.

Taylor's Perfumes in attrdetlve bottles 
suitable for Xroae gifts.

HELP WANTED.lesale drygoods 
|c to compromise 
Botyw.

Bprudel Ginger 
dozen quarts.

iM0.ïï»&i5rb.'f.‘,)SÏÏ5K.r,e,sr
J^ARBER WANTED AT ONUK-881 QL'MH-

street west.
1246 
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